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Things iii the Bot-
tom Drawer. _____

There are whips and
tops and pieces___
of strings,___

There are sboes
which no littie _____
feet wear;

There are bits of rib-
bon and broken -
rings,A

An d tresses of gold-----
en bain ___

There are lutile ___ ____

dresses folded
Ouaway
Otof the light of ____

the sunny day. -

There are dainty
jackets tbat nev-
er are worn,__

There are toys and
models of ships;

There are books and
pictures, al
faded and torm,

And marked by the
finger-tips

Of dimpled bands
that have fallen
to dust,

Yet 1 strive te think
that the Lord is
j ust.

But a feeling of bit-
terness tuBls my
seul

Sometimes when 1
t'y t ray,

That theOReaper bas
spared so many
fiowers

And taken mine
away;

And 1 almost doubt
that the Lord
can knowv

That the ithler's
heart can love
thein so.

Mien 1 think of the
many weary
ones

Who are waiting
and watching to-
night

For the slow retunn
of the faltering
feet

That have strayed
fromn the paths
of rigt ;

Who have darkened
their lives by
shame and sin,

Whorn the suares of
the tempten have
gathered in.

They wander fan in
distant, climes,

Tbey perisli by tine
and flood,

And their hands are
black with the
direst crimes

That kindie the
wrath of God.

yet a xother's song bath sootbed them to
rest,.

She bath luiled thet telumber upon bier
breast.

And then 1 think of my children three,
My babies that neyer grow nid,

A nd kniow they are waiting and watcbîng
for me

In the city wth streets of gold.
Saf e, safe from the cares of the weary years,

Front sorrow and sin and war,
And 1 thank my God with falling tears

For the things in the bottom drawer.

"ON THE BANKS 0F THE BLUE
- MOSELLE."

«'On the banks of the Blue Moselle"
depicta a scene on the lovely Moselle
river, at the pcturesque old Gerinan

"'ON THE BANKS 0F THE BLUE SEL?

town o! Kocbem. The priest and party vlue-clad hille rise steeply on sither
in the boat in the foreground are evi- side, and the valley lsenellvened by amil-
dently engaged in some religious cere- ing villages and ruined casties. The pre-
mony, pnobably carrylng the Sacrament vaîîîug stilluess affords a pleasaut con-
to the sick in the Roman manner in trust to the noise aud bustie of the
which, in Catholic countries, this ser-, Rhine. The region le rich in luhstorical
vice is usually performed. The lettere associations, goîug back to the time of
I. H. S. on the banner stand f or the Romans. The city of Treves, on this
Jesus Hominum Salvator-Jesus, Saviour river, je climed to be older than Rome
of Men. The beauty of the Moselle river fnom a tradition that It wae founded by
and surouuding scenery le widely famed the Assyrian king, Ninus. lb bas many
lu both story aud song. fine o]d Roman ruine.

It Is like a chapter out ot the milddle A pecullar feature of the river towns
ages to visit onue o! those old towne on the is the timbered fronts as shown lu Dur
Moselle. It le much more out of the rush engraving. The nid casties were placed,
of traffic than the Rhine, which bas a for purpose of defence, on lofty aud ai-
railway ou each aide and a hundrsd most inaccessible helghts. The etesp
steamboats on the river, aud te being road to the castie lu our picturs will be
fast moderuized. The Moselle valley, on uoticed, also the wayside chapels on the
the contrary, retaine many of its nid road up where pilgrime to the shrine on
features. The scenery le, ut places, re- top of the bill stoppsd to rest and pray.
inurkably picturesque, the 'wooded aud Wbn onue thluks o! the amount of

je human toi] which h»0
b nincurie.lincon-
vu> ing the heavy
building material foTr
these massive castle&
up these steep hlis.
and conveying the'

-~supplies of food and
muninitions of war

Sduring the medieval
- ~ centuries, one in

amazod at the drmin-
ation of the old
feudal lords and
robber barons who
teriorized the poe-
ant people of the vil-
age at their fet t.

IING IN JÂPAN.
Miss Ida Tigner

H dnett writes of
"The Little Japaîi-
ose at Home " in the
April st. Nicholas.
Miss Hodnett aya :

It is one of the
national customes to

goout on excursions,
in parties o! two or
three families, to
view the flowering
trees and plante ini
their season. The
Japanese. love al
flowers, but prefer
those to which they
look up-the flowers
of trees. They visit
the plum blossoms in
February or early
March ; the cherry,
especislly boloved, iu
April; the lotus in
JuIy; azoleas during
the summer ; chrys-
anthemums in the
autumn; and camel-
lias in December. In~
the pleasure-grounds
connected with every
temple there are ai-
ways magnificent col-
Icetions of fowers.
An expedition espe-
cially to see the
fiowers in called a
"1hanami," or flowcr

view.i The bank of
the Sumida River,
which croates the
city of Tokyo, in cov-
ered with cherry
trees. These give a
pleasant shade, sud
the spot in a favour-
ite promenade for
the citizens ail the
year round, but iu
time of!&"cherry
bloom" the crowds
that throng the
avenue are larger
than ever. lb in
crowded on moon-
ligît nigbta, and also
when the snow lies

* freshly fallen.
Beiug f uliy alive

to the beauty of their country, where-
even there le a point from which a pic-
turesque view may be obtained the
Japanese will build a pavillon, or a tea-
bouse, or some similar place of repose,
from which the eye may, teast on the
lovely landscape. Iu the famlly picuice
or excursions, which are frequent, some
place of beautiful situation from which
there le a good view either of land or
sea. ls always selected.

These expeditione are not discoutinued
even when the celd of winter comes.
Snow scenlse are grsatiy enjoyed, and
when the freshly falîsu enow la lylng on
the gnound numerous parties are sesu at
points commsuding a fine view. The
chiidreu are neyer excludsd, but accom-
pany thelr eIders on ail such occasions.

It goes against the grain-the scythe.
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Boom for Oblidren. LàOBT IN SIGHT OF SHORE.
SweeUly 'er Judea's valîcys "Saii on thoe tarbonrd have. air, close

Soundeci far a velce et old, into thn OitIlieat <lCnualo)." This
I.11<5 a stmiin of sugel mugir' vas the report efthte lookout oit board the

11*1ating dowu train gates et goid, Rtoyal Mail S3.S. City et Manchester oe
Uot theni CeMo--thie little chilîrûn. wIid afttrlloou.,Blarch lith. 1867, that
Illnder flot their cager feot. vessel buvlng just left tho port ut

Bure of esuch. niy leavptnlv licngilnrn. Quconsitowià. bunt for New York. Ai
Thora la serviréglat andl gweet " ois wero directoci ton~arde the ruggcd

hindaut, anti there, about five nîlles
away, close ln, we coulti ado a veagel

W. bhave feUndth lere's roont for cilren, rollng beavily, triot et ber salie blown
We h4vi' fuusîd tlàere'a %urk ta do. awuy, and ienrtly vcry deep ln tho

Ai our henrts andi bands oenisting, water. As wvo got fleurer wve coulti des-
Mlay ive te that %vork be true. cry the Brîtiosshiasgaitii ing ut the mît-

In the great and itte nn riny. die inat, andi ou getting witlàin signal
l3ttling %Itl, tlhe bogie of î'n. distance, ive tuant the ensIgn reverset,

IVo cati marnih witha banners lyig. which toid us the vceei wu slu ----r-s--
We cati liel> 1the victery wiii. -'an the signal bahyards," vas uow

the commaid given. 'hislewas Irone-
diately done; eue quarter-master stoot

OUR P RIODI ALS: by them, andi unether breuglit the signalOUR PE IODICMALS: linge, thteso %vers arranget sud run up,
Th@ b«4t li.cbespet, the mniat Intcrwaninz, the nusklng the question:

tmOu populae. Vearl,7  Ilwhat Sblp le that 7"
hbln ln a short tîme the anever wus

CJhristian Cuarian, weekly......... ......... 1 0 sîguiiet back:
uctJodist Nag&dand md iw, D90'p, nonthil'

lutrated .................. *. oo ~"Barque Stouewali Jackson; va've 14
Chistaian Guardian a-d 3MeUhoistlaagaine afdot et of ater la main hohd, and fast

1tyiew......................... ... 25
Magain, and lteview, Ousilanad Onward ~tS tdrIvIng ashoru."1

rethe<... .......................... s315 As the Intellilgence vas neceiveti, ait
Ib 'fli Weean, I[llifax. weekly.................i (>0 faces showed the deepost auxlety.
-stiidy.gl;otci er. a pli;., g50. nionUily ... 0 "Man» the starboard ifeboat," iras theilwrd.8 pX. à eckly. '.nd.er 6 copie&. 080

6osi-eas over.. 0 t opes e to nAxt commanud. Wiliug bauds set te
lassn:lhouri, f4)..'p. 4 (>sige 0pc..030 work, and Inla afew minutes tho ite-

lx-" IbAn copie$ ..................... 025 bu 'saedn wyo t rate
Orer2Qcopieu .. ..................... e02 ottt pcdn wy nIseradosisarbeamn, tortnlght] , leu. than ten copie .... 15 Inorcy, te Dring away *a crew fromt a
looopleandupwards................. 012 deomet sblp. Atter à. timte the lite-HiAPPY Day.,fortnightly. leu than ten copies. O 5 ot otred.lhth0itllgMc
10 ooplem.Sind uprard ................ 012 botrune ihhelelgnc

icW Dffl. weekly(2!cenu per quarter) .... 007 "The cuptabu vou't eure the sblp, ir."
Ierean snor q=atrly (qua.norly>.............O 0 20 Won't leuve the sbip," -: znhoed aur
Ilierca leaf, tnonuùiy ...................... O05
liereUnI ntermedate QurtUî:',(quurterly ......00 captain; why the man muet b2 mati
Quarter RItciew Service. l117 the year. 24r- a bis ship cannot live-lie muet founter

dorca; 82 ier 10D; pet quarter, Cc. a o oahn
deaen; rDec.pts 00. rmex"Hoe antsa ahawser, air.",

:115ASOU tDICE IXCLOIWhat a pîtitul eigbt met our eyca.
WILLIAM DRIGOs, Wo coult Itistucathy ses the captain, aise

Methodist IBook and 1'ublahlnZ flou., Toronto, bis vite anti chIt, togother wlti the
C. W. CoATR. . .ileuyn. mombers et the crev. .And new the

217 et. CatheieSla. IVeyt.oo. ac
MontreaL l.ltà, menon vs manlfest as te vby ho vouiti

not lave -is s i t vas bis earthly
ail. Atter much trouble va managedtat
set a stout bavaen made -fast te the
ship, aud succeedcd lu oigtevsPleasant H ou rs sel eff the land, antiedd oad

A PAEI? OR UR YUNOQueetevu. Heur atter bour passeti:

Rey. W. IL Wthrow, fl.D., Edîtor. the vîlti hisa of the sous. It vas just
-~ as If a thousanti tomtons vere opposIng

TORONTO, BIAY 14. 189S. the salvation of that doometi sbbp. Anti
_________nov the liglit at tbc outrance et Queens-

- -- town barbour couitdc accue, and ti t p-
peareti likely that vo shoulti aucceeti lu

JUNIOR EPWOIUTH LIAGUE. bringing thaveosel luto safety, ven the
PRAYE MEEING OPI j wrIter notîcet t.he novolutions ef the en-

PRAYR METIN TOIO. glue, notîcedthelicunaccouaitablo lucrease
%TAY 22, 1S98. -la the apeed.

FItOS wui ItCEIvD '«Ou deck there 1"
cOR BLESINos, FO1 "L tcEvF? Aye, aye; vhat'a the mattor17"
1 venter If ire ever stop te tbiuk how Try tbe bawser V"

many lessigs w -enjy. vjn A dozos bands took boit et the baw,-
manybiosine ie cjoy Wbn v ser, anti lu it came, tuthem atton

meet smre pour, blind on hume persan, or tatbem, santehst et all-tha hoop.
saie neevers mucb deformet, tees It I"Can yen sec Uie slip VI crieti the
ever occur te us bow thunkful vo ahoulti Icuptain -te the mari on Uic loek-out aft.
Do that Qed bus given us gooti, etrong ",No, ir."
Dodies lueteati ef nlflictlng ue vltb so R v as thouglit tic captaîn etf thc vos-

saliinlrmly? honwbenvo eat etthesel lbat sippedthUichaver, anti triedtat
distress andi suffering et people lu tark nsnler. heltt 'bubut t* mieathen lauds, ougbt vo net te tbuuk The steamer nov headet for Nev
our Hleavoniy Father that ho bus glien York, anti, atter a rough anti danserous
lis the glorieus hight ot the Gospel of pas3age,, arrivei et that port. A mes-

Jean Chist Bu forChrstinlt we songer came devu frram the Britisli con-
JeansChrit. Bt fo Cb1stiaity ti anti the question vas asket.

might be as far sunk luntiegradation anti I-lov ny survivons have you et the
superstition as theponr benightoti paganIl Stoueriahl Jecksou V' (The liglithouse
Our enlgtened cilhizatlou la but tho q keeper on the bead ef Kînsale bad seen
resuIt of aur Cbnitiauity. Ailthe prirhl- j1 us vIth the vesil lan tew.)
eges that ittie girls ant issiger ues II Survivors," cniet the captain, Ilntz=a;
cujoy tbey ove vbohhy te tbe teachIng Dut sry, titi aIe go ashoeo? Wene any
ot Jesius. If it bat been that ire bat net saveti''
acceptet hlmt anti beceme a Christian "Noue," repîbodthfli messengor.
people, vwe uhlhave bDenc crsed witli_____
nil thc hideous customs anti practîces
et beathen nations. Ilow thanictul voweinoTE ~HE ID
sheulti bc that aur lot bas ecu se M M H AH ID
blesscd! It vas a beautitul June day, flic sun

Anti by possessiug Christiauity va vus ahinlng brlgbtly andthficseft sum-
have, as I sit betoe, ahi the privileges mer air, laden vltli the sweet odeur et
tint go with ItL What a Deon te lite t liowers, vas kissiug wltb tender toucb
le te lîve whbere ci'ilzaton bas miado the bcaves as t movet thelnite anti fru,
living a Joy. 1 etten think vo shoulti1 the eanlut appies but ipened anti huug
gîVa Spedlal thanka fer living lu tbbe 1inlvltinghy ftmheicbougbs; thc happi-
glorlitte fincteenth century. Ant i est season lu theo lite etindeliaticorne,
de wo always nemember. 1 von- 1 wblch was showu netot niy Dy thoir
don, train winu our biessing comles?9 merry anti cbeery notes ef sang, but by
Can vo aY illi Duvit, "lBlesseti De tho 1the iavlng care vith vhlch tbey voe
Lord, vIte daily iaatdetl us wltiî boue-1 footing their youug.
lits." Let us Jobu bun exhortation withI1Dovu lz theorocharti ver emaouebhl-
David ou bis eue buntirecl anti thIrd t ren enjoying vitb deligbt Uic ploasant
rattln, "To lss Get for bis mercy.1 moruing scone. The Driglit aunebine.
Truhy bas ho been Pleuteous lu mercy."1 the ripe fruit, the soft air, the twltter et

Of ail the beautil gtstatu Qd bas inde, the buta et Dees, ail mate thom
given us by far the grentest was that Drigbt anti happy.
Of bis OMIY Son. Paul suyo, "Ho sparet *Look out, boys! bore comes a blua-t
net his owu Son, but dLliveret hlma up bird 'vith a vorm In ber meuth. LUt us1
for us ai, bowsallaenet vltl i hm vateli ber ane I tnt eut lier nest," crnlot1
sixa freeiy givo us al thîngs?" eue, &as Uicmether bird fiew Dy vith a(

lie tolas us that.l"Ail things are-yours, lblco morsel lu ber beak fer ber yeungt
and youi are Chrl'àts anti Christ le;I eues lu their littie home nest.
God's," Anti where Christ Ill cb br Yes, Yes9. thore she-ocsod! uhe's gantea
%hallweo liv e a. luto the 1011ev et the Cid apple tree.

Listen to them as they arc crying while
she la feeding thora. Now give me a
push Up the tree and I will get thcrfl
eut.."

Tho1 boy clirnbed up the troc and
trlgbtened away the mother bird that
aliglbted on the trco close by and with
pitiablo cries flew *.a and fr0 trylng ta
proteet and gave ber little brood, but
was atraid te venture nenrcr. It wiiU
enougb te toucb the hardest beurt te
hear ber cries of dintrase and to seceber

But a morcliess bond was thrust loto
the littie nest. and out was drawn a

poo litloblr fltteIngandscreamiflg

th nother's bcart, and she wid Witb
pain, llaw nt the boy and seerncd ta en-
treat hlm for ber poor offspring; but ho
cried to bis comnpaulons, IlOct a stick i
Oct a stick, boys, and when she files
dcln to ber bird you con knock ber
over and catch ber."

In an Instant It was done, and as the
poor bird ln ber grief and distresa fiew
te try ta belp ber young one, a blow
wus aimed at ber and the poor bird's
pain wasever, for it killed ber dead.
The boys picked ber up, looked at ber,
thora she was, a poor dead mother bird,
kîlledi wblle trylng ta save tbe littie oe
abs lovecl saeicl.

There was a moment of silence as the
boys beld the dead bird In thelr bauds:.
It was a painful scene. One said as he
helcl tbe dead bird In bis bands, aund
loolccd at the llmp. lifeles orm, " Wbat
shall we do 'with the young bird ? If we
p put It back lu the nest h. wlll die, and
se will the otbers, for there le no one
te fced them new. I will put it ba.ck
into the udst, anybow." And ho put It
back Inte the nest, and as he did sa thre
young eunes Iu theo noat crled eut for joy,
for tbey were hungry, and thougbt It
was the mether bird cerne te thora with
food. Blut tbey were nover te boas ber
levlng cbirp again-no more te De
wurmed by ber soft breast and sboiter-
Ing wings. That nigbt tbrough cold and
hunger tbey died.

The boys did met stay In theoercharcl
much longer. The sun bai lest its
brigbtness, the fruit its sweetness, the
air ts sott caress; their consciences ae-
cused them et meanness and truolty and
nethbng seemed plensant te them unw.

Dld net the great God wbo ma.de boa-
yen and oartb make tbem cousclous that
the bird was bis bird ? Thot bu wanton
cruelty they boid taken the life et a lîttie
creature that ho cared for and for whoise
preservation ho bad given a law (Don-
terenemy 22. 6. 7Z) ta bis peeple ?'
Wa3 net thoebuhde tbat came ever thoir
spirits caused by bis dispieasure at
thelr cruelty ?

Tbey were enjeying the beautitul suma-
mer morning wbich Ged badt sent, eat-
lng the delicions fruit wbich grew an
bis trees, aud repaylng bLk knduesg by
kiliiug biseinother bird !

HOW .AmNDWHY THE OBEAl
BULGES.

BY rRer. GEORGE IL DARWIN.

According te tbe law et universal
gravitation, tbo moon attracts matter-
'wbich stands near te ber more strongly
thau tbat -wich ls more remete. It
feUeows that the attraction. on theoecean,
at the sideofethte eartb wblch la nearest
te the moon, muet bc greater than tbat
exercised on the solid earth itself.
Honce there la a tcndency fer the ses te
dcpart from Its natural spherIcal shape.
and te bulge outward toward the tacon.
Se far the niatter la simple; but it la
Perplexing te many that the moon ahould
apparently repel the water lylng
on the turtbcr aidaetofthe earth.
This action, bowever, là mot due te any
!dcal repul3len frem the ineen, but ro-
sults frein thc tact that on the furtber
side the moon must attract the aolbd
eartb more strongly than It doos the
'water. on thc nearer aide thc moon
pulls tho water away from the earth,
and on Uic further side abe pulls the
eartb away trom the water, thua pro-
duelng an apparent repulsion ot the

watc to n ctent equal te the attrac-
tion on the ether aide. In this way
tbero arises a tendency for thc ocean te
bulge equally teward aud away frein the
xnoon, and te assume an egg-like shape.

"TIIOSE NASTY CEflDREN."
A drunicard went te the public-bouse

for bis glass. Whble drinkbug ut the bar
ho beard the landlady angrIly exciairu,
"There are those nasty chlidren ae;

turn thein eut!"IlHo cbanccd te peep
tbrough Uice window, and saw they were
bis own ehidren at play wit.h the cli-
dren et Uic publican. Rngged and dirty
tbcy were et a -surety, aud certslnly uni-
fit te De as8ociate-companions et the
boys and girls, Voll-ted and -Well dressed,
et Uic public-bouses wherc he sjpelit

bis mouey that tbcy might be se. Seized
with a sudden terrer et rornorseful
abame, ho laid the bait-emptied glass
ou the counter andi passeti out. Frem
that heur be resolvcd tbat ere long hie
chilîdron could ho ns dean, as duby

ed sud better dresseet thon the children
ot the publicunl andi publca's "lady;"
fittedt t be the pluymates of chiltiren ef
a hilher social grade than theirs. And,
Qed aldîng hlm, lio kcpt bis word. It
was bis last visit te the glu-palace; the
first and euly lesson ho hud learut there;
aud long atterwards, wbcn be te!d thls
stery te Mirs. Hall, it was with thanke-
giving and prayer, wbeu bis eblîdron
occupied positions much more respect-
able tban tboae the cblîdren et the pub-
lican filied wbeu the Incident bappoeed
wbich changedth te wbole current et hie
lite.

"ONLY BROKEN 07£ÂaL"

Many years ago there lived andi worked
la Italy a great urtist bu mosaica. Hie
ekhll was vondertul. With bits et gluss
and atone hoe couid preduco the mont
striking pleces et art. works that woe
valued iut theusantis et pounida.

Iu bis u'erksbop was a poor littie boy
wheee duty It vas te dlean up the shop
and tidy Up the floor atter the day's
work was doue. Ho always titi bis work
well anti was a quiet littIe fellew. Trhat
was ail the artiet knew about hlm. One
day ho came te bis master sud asked
timidly, IlPlease, master, may I. have for
ray own the bits et glass you throw upon
the floor ?11

IlWby, yen, boy," saiti the artist. "The
bits arc good for notblng. Do as yen
wilh vith theni."

Day after day thon the chilti mlgbt
bave beau accu atudying the Droken
plucea feuud on the floor, iaylng sema
on ena aide an.1 threDwIng others awoy.
Ho vas a faitbful httle servant, anti se
yeua ater yea went by and aaw him
eUhiIn the werksbop.

Ouea-day bis master cntcrod a store-
ron little used, and, ln Iooking arounti
came upon a place of werk carefully
hidden behind the rubbisb. HP brouglit
It te the Ilglit, and, te bis surpO se, founti
it a noble work of art neari- finished.
Ho gaieti at It lu speechîcas -mazement.

"What great artist eau ba7 i idden bla
work la nîy studio '" ho crIeti.

At that moment thc young servant
entered thc room. Ho atoppetishort
on seeing bis master, and when ho aaw
the work lu bis bauds a. dieep Buhl dyed
bis face.

"What le this V' cniet the artiet.
"Tell me wbat great artist bas bititin

bis masterpîecce bere 7"
IlOh, master," faltercd the astonishet

boy, "k le eaiy my poor werlc. Yeu know
you said I miglit have the brokan bits
you threw away."

Tboebilti, with an artist seul, bat
gathereti up tlic fragments, anti, patient-
hy, loviugly wrought them lote a won-
dartul 'work et art. Me yen sec a lesson
lu thîs ?

A NLWOUNDL.&ND ERO.
Wiednestiay morubng Rancbman Sami

Dodge, vlio lives lui the Osage country.
went 'te Vinita on business, andi
shertly atter be batl gene, Beasie, bis
five-yeai-eld daughter, wandered away
and, failligte findt the chlt, notIfieti
fromt homo lu an attcmpt te follow hlm.
Mrs. Dodge discovered lier absence about
twe bours atter Sarn' departure. Sbc
mate a tborough searcliofethfe premises,
and, faillng te findtheli chuld, netifieti
the neigliboura et ber dIsappearance.
Thoy turneti eut lu force anti scoureti
the prairlt-9 ail that day, and ail tha± niglzt
andalal the next day, searchi, I for the
littia vanterar. Late Thureiay even-
Ing an Indian came upen lber lying fut
asieep, just south et Pest OIak crack la
an elti road knovn as the " Whiekey
TraIL" .cross bier body steeti a Now-
fountiant dog, vhlcb bat always been
ber cempanlon about Uic ranch. The
dog vas tern and bleeding, ard neàr bis
font lay the tiead bodues -of- two welves.
-Althougli ler cheeks vere-staineti with
tears and covereti vith dust, Bessbe vas
unburmed. Sho snd 'ber protocter voie
takou bock te bier home a distance et
t'welve miles freun. wherc UieY voe
fount, vboso tha dog die i e bs ounds
that ubgbt. Ho was given a decont
hurlai, and yesterday Sam Dodge ordereti
a maible monument,,'whicb'willhI o
placeti at the bead oetheicfathfui
animalVs grave.-Our Dumb Animais.-

"l'y.juat beeu iooklng over a 1st ot
fthc New Yorkors whe are descendeti
frrnm lings." "Wcil.?" I"Well, inter
that a man bas te have at- leut a mil-
lion bDoeaho, eau afford -le De-descended
freux- a king.»

--4
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PLEABANT HOURS. i

Wht a Jet DUL
"why la my bouse snoeitabby and aid,

At ever>' crevIco lettinsinl colti,
Anti the kitchen walie aIl covarati with

Mouldi",
if yo'Iil aliow me lahoobeoeablt-

Go asic your jug i

*Why arcesu> eyes so ewollen andi redi
Wbence thie droadrui pain la mY baud?
mohre lu the warld lsa ur nico fcather-

b.d.
And thea wood Ibat was pilet u te

shedi T'
Goa asic your jug 1

«I Whero le my 'wlfe broken-bearteti andi
nadT

WVhy aroe m>' elidren nover now glati
Wby did nu> business run down sa bad ?
Why at my>' hougitt arn I wl-nigh

mati V"
Go asic your jug 1

"Gft iwby do I pass thea aId churcit-door,
Wcary of beart and satiiy foot-sore,
Every moment slnking dawn lower,
A pltiable autcast evermaro ?

Go asic your jug ?

itli the WlialoeîF, slirs.
DY M. B. WARD

CHAPTERIL1

LIST LtÂAVE-TAKflNO5.

If we bai beau amang the group of
ages, andi thus bridge over a difftculty,

m'e shoulti doubtiesa have notlced thte deep
Unes of sorraw on te face of tbo wldow
lady, the yaung srugeona mothor; but
îbey wore not hard or bitter lhues, such
as unsanctifieti sorraw atten Imprints.
A lok of louchiug patience dvel on
the pale couniterance as site struggleti
to repress ail signe of grief; andi arong
tbe wIves of the rougit saliars who
walcited te vessel depart, ve mlgitt
bave heard sueh remarks as these: "A>',
ll's bard for ber, poor lady, an' a wldder,
too. LII<ely enaugit boa itir oui>' 'un,
except tita daugbter."

It was quila Irue. Artitur Pannarit was
lte one son of bis wldoweti motbor, anti
lte lighti andi joy of the home, upon
witich reverses buti lately failen. It was
ta meet titose tht ho bati courageously
resolvedt t brave one or two Arctic voy-
ages, and tus bridge over a dflmculty.
unlil bis medical course coulti b. cota-
ploteti. That Christian maîber was reap-
ing lte roward of eari>' training lu his
exemplar>' lite; and ail tbree, niotiter,
son anti daughter, were bound togetiter
lunte bonds of Chrstian hope as wel
as. famlly lave. Nevarlteless, Ibis
separation, 'wth Its Inavitable perul, vas
an Intensely, bitter trial la lita mot.bor's
boart-almost a second bereavement.
Nor vas It wîitout pain Ibid lte Young
man decidedt t take a step InvolvIng so
mucit anxlcty, altitougi totabis mother
and zister he would oniy allow himself
ta tiveli on Its bopetul aspect.

*'Oh! If oui>' theselasses itad not
came before yau were throughi your
course, Artur, tben you neeti not have
rîsicedt is voyage," bati beau bis slster's
regrettul exclamation ou firsl itearIng
of te plan.

"And If the>' badti uLlla, do you
thinîk lte>' would have been less unwel-
come If the>' hati coma laler ? Just ns
1-was ready for action anti beglnnlug ilfe,
to have an arrest put upon ail my> plans
-wouiti ual that have been worse9 De-
pend upon ILttal would probably have
beau far more grievous. Na, no; lt us
beileve ltaI al l for the best. «We trust.
lu sometiinç: baller titan chance, anti
her.iet us boid fast."

1Besudes Ibis, Lýella," ho coalinuad, ".I
wînt you ta look hapefully.et lte matter
for aur maters saise. Don't you sae
ltaI I shallget.lnla an'lndependent-prac-
lice at once, wîitacope for 'energy, and-
be fightlng my way' upiili vitile galnng
Medical experiance? and as for the bard-
ehlps of theo undertaking, neyer fear,
Lila! Thte eold wiii consolidate andti ný
VIgorate me, so that you uvlii. ardI>'
know your ai brother viten te re-
turne 11

Thus bopefuUly titiArthtur disposa of
ail objections; il wheu ho relurneti
trm hie firet interview vlit te avuers,
it vas'ta si>,-

«Well, I have. seen MY>' caPtain, anti a
fIne oldti1 tar' ho l, as one couiti visit
ta see. A Christian too, as 1 find, .and
anilous for a tellow-travellar. on the

onad; so nowo thé lait objection la
Tremaveti,.anti, Loill, *v MueItihaveno
moregeving.1"

Th&' lait eveniing worshlp lu lte tamliy>
eaire le bore ite>' pa#teti vu a Ure

ta bie reuîe'nberc<l. The wards of ltat
grand Oid l2let Psaam were rod-

liae %ii flot, sufer 1h>' foot ta bee
maveti. le that keepeth Vicea ili net
eiurnber.

"Belioiti, ho Ibat keepeth Isruel Shahl
neititer lunuber nor s3leep.

-1bli Lord le thy keeper: the Lord lis
tly abttde ulon thy rlghl baud.

-Tlic iun shall netsanite thea by titi>'
nur te raon by nigbt.

-The Lord ebail prfferva theco raitI
evil: lie shahl preserve thy soul.

The Lord ahall preserve tby gaing
ont, andt ty coming lu, tram Ibis time
forth, anti aven for evermore."

Whîat more could be wnnteti thnn such
aii-inciusiie promises suppiieti ? Truiy
ucry spirit thon prasent drew frcsb
3trength tram these gracious vards.
il was itapeful golng forth. aven ta
danger and difficleut>, with sucb a atrong-
Itidtelafait back upon.

Tha lght slumbers of Arthtur Pannant,
that irst ight on board te Wairus.
%'ero early disturbed by lte noise oftlte
snilol-s weigiting anchar, andth ie cap-
tain'a cteery voice was acon boarti at
is cablu dor-

' Nov thon, doctr ! heave up protty
quicic, If you want another peep at thora
an store; for te vintiblava fair. anti
wvare soon off."

Arthur vas qulckly on teck anti, hand-
ing hlm a tliesoope, theo captalu sait:-

'II beleve you'll find someaona thora
looklng for yau."

Iu a moment ho tescrIet the fluller of
Leila's blue drese, anti vas quickiy ex-
cbanging signaisa îit ber.

"Witat la there Ilie a wamans beart,
eh, dactor 7" saud the oId salaor, as ho
bruslied awa>' sometbing lîka a tear, anti
thon di recteti Artburs attention ta bis
awn wifa, one of the ulttle group titua
enrly rIsen ta senti their lat greetIntgs
after lte voyagera.

"Sha wilh the red float, dactar. This
mati> a year it bas been my lat signal
tram shtore. Biess ber dear aid iteart 1"

"Now titan, mate, pipe ait bande up,'
saidth Ie caplain, as tite ancitor rcached
tbe bava.

Iu anoter moment ail banda vere au-
semintt on teck, anti evar>' beati un-
covered, as te captain lu a tew rayeront
word s asicedth ie bieasing of thte Almighty
Goti upon tbe voyage. A moment's
sulent pause vas given.

'Nov titan, my itearlies ! titree citeers
for aid England, anti Cat for us al V"
anti a citeer vent up tit faintl>' reacheti
thase ou thaebhre, and vas answered
baci b>' tresit waving of signais.

IWe sitoult nott lilnkwvolitaitibagun
stralgbt, wlthout aur 1chirstening,l as
vo catiltI," sali te captain lu expiana-
lion.

'lWauld titat every sitpa campan>'
ltougitl the sama," vas te young tac-
lor's itearty response, as much surprIseti
as ha vas deiigitled wit t tiis public re-
cognitinof tbe Gat of Providenice.

'Yes; some eft my aid bande can go
deeper titan thte surface, anti have some
hteurtln uwbat vo try ta do, vthle as for
ltae alters, I hope titey'l soon les=nlte
saine."1

'Nov thoan, mon, vear ber round, and
make bead for aur port." sbouted lte
caplain, as ltae salis bogan te fil.

"'Sfow yaur last signal. doctor, for
weare away ta son, andthie sooner lte
boter."

Theowiteapotinant flultereti once more,
and tbe vassal vas steadlly on iter
course.

B>' id of tite glass Arthur watched
until dim distanca bit every abject ou
shore, anti vien te last taint autlilu'
biaiti vauisbed, thougitts of the widoweti
motter andthe littar young sister, wîit a
glimpse of pertis lunltaeistance, ail
crowdeti mb vieW.

Ha liaitibravely tacet lte csrring
out of iis plan. tough it h many a
secret itearbacite evea witel braciug up
his young sister te courage anti resolu-
lion; but nov Il matie Itsef tot in gooti
earnest, ant ie acoult oui>' fai back
upon -tiose promises of aid, upon vhIîci
hoehati loarnoti ta uta>' hîmieof. "The
etrnal Goti la thy refuge, ansd under-
neath are lte everlastlng arme"1 nov
came giorlausi>' ta mlnd.as lho laidd town
thte glana.

"Titis your first taste of sait vater,
doctor V' asked tite capWan, as ho
pausaitiln bis artiers, nowltaItte ship
vas far under voîgit. Smoolb sait-
Iug now; but vo saallhave ilveller limes
b>' anti b>," hoeatdet with a mi&t-hleva-.j
tvIniile lu bis eye.

Pull veli -bis -fatheri>' aid, heart kmew
vitl-%-as ]pass!ug in the young manis
mmnd, and ho saugitt lScrate a diver-
sion accardingi>'.

«Pienly af 'wdrk presenlly.tioctar, lu
yaur lina: nover fear, tougit, 1'm no- 111
prophet la sayln2g go; for vitale fising
bringe ina:ny'a slip, anti misitap liat
needs a practIseti baud te mais. ail go
vc'l. -Butunutil titis éomes I belove
You ne nt othoshort 0t vans lu
m1nqt4er line, If you're no Inclued, for

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEIL

&TUDIX8 Uf TRE 04EL »Y XATTIIEW.

LESSON VIIIL-MAY 22.

Malt. 25. 31-16. Meor'> verses 34-46.
Read Malt. 25. anti Rov. 20. 11-15.

GOLDEN TEXT..
Ho shall rewartiever>' mati accarding

ta hie vorks. MaLt. 16. 27.
OUTLINE.

1. The Jutige, v. 31-33.
2. Rovard, v. 34-40.
3. Puuisbmeut, V. 41-46.
TImo-Tuostia>, AprIl 4, A.D 30, proit.

abi>' lu the alternoon.
Place-On lte Mount of Olives, over-

looking lte splendid courts of the temple.
HOME READINGS.

M. Tite reward for punlsbment. Mati.
25. 14-30.

Tu. The Day of Jutigment. Malt. 25.
31-46.

W. Equal jutigment. EzeS. 18. 25-32.
Th. Rîgitteous jndgmont. 2 Titess. 1.

1-10.
r. Knovu b>' fruit. Matt. 7. 13-23.
S. Responsibîlît>' of lnowledge. Heb.

10. 23-31.
S. True jutigment. Rom. 2. 1-11.
QUESTIONS fOlR HOME STUDY.

1. Thte Jutige, v. 31-33.
Of vitose giorious coming dostitis

lesion tel?
Who vIli eb ie attendants?
What vili be lte number of these?

Judoe14.
How wililte Son of man be, eu-

tbroued ?
Wbat viii appear befare hlm?
Wbal division wiii thon occur ?
For wvitl urivose viii titis division

occur ? Glden Tort.
Who la theeIlSitopierd of te sieep~'

John 10. 11.
2. Reward, v. 3440.

Wbat 'vii lie king ou>' te thaSe on
itis rlght band ?

Wit six offices of mercy badthle>'
performed ?

Wbat questions VIIIlte>'s ?
Wbat do ltes. questions show ?
WiaL vIJIite king reply I
Witat goot works doos <lad nover for-

gel ? Heb. 6. 10.
3. Puuisitrent, v. 41-46.

Whto vIli bitten la deparlt ram lte
king's presonce?

Inla vitlcompan>' vii li e>' go ?
Whal reason viii b. givea for Ibis

sentence ?
Whal question vii tie» se an?
Wbat viiili taeking unaver?
Hov long viilteir punishment en-

dure ?
What le sait of the revard of L>

rigitteous ?
PRACTICAL TEACHINUS.

Whero lu Ibis lessan are vo taugit-
1. That there le to, b. a jutigment

dayT
2. Thal everyone wiii te judged ac-

cording la bis deedsT
3. Titat inodag, wvi ea.vbave lb.

opportuaity, la vrong-dolng?1

wovo rougit foîke 1'forward, doctar, la
pleut>'. Men t.bat scarce think of <lad
or their saule. thougb thoy're stout tel-
Iowa for aur work."

Arthur significt ieis wiiinguess ta try
ta do somtbing among thcm, and the
aid captalu respoudeti hoartily,-

*Wby. youiseca, 1 reekon that 've got
You as a gift frein tic Lord, for asking
for, sa I ftt prctty certain wo sbauld
chinie togetlu'r lu trylng ta do someIblu
for aur craw, anti you will bc able ta
Citapînin it a bit among them many a
xima when l m fatn deck."

So iL was fortbwltb arranged that
Arthur should eeek bie apportuntles for
%isiting the men ln thoir quarters, andi
this was the beginnIng of many a minis.
tration that brought seasons of lighti and
giaducs mb the dark cabine " farw8rd."

(Ta be continued.)

The. North Polo Laad.
UTav à,4is càxrltULL MSICS.

Oh, the North Polo lantl The North
Polo Landi i

With Ia wondrv us, 'wbltened nuldiglit
andi ils lwlng, swirllng band:

WVhare lte snow-floko tildie. dweli,
An&.no humunfoot c'or toit;
It lis oniy In aur drieaming
We cati sec the ilttul gleamine

0f the .tatoiy. Iiy canties ln the North
Polo Land.

Oh, the North Polo Land. The North
Pale lAnd 1-

Where, by sbining stars, ln heaven, a
sulent world ia spanneti;

Tiil. again. theo now-fiakes alu,
Sfng and whispor. sigh and cai.
.&nd a sutdan, lcy laughter
Foliows cllnklng, tinklIng after,

And thoro's strange, unearthly rnuste ln
the North Polo Landi.

Oh, the Northi Pole Lanid i The North
PoliLe id'

Who cati picture ail the splenilars wbere
the crowdlng Icebergs stand?1

0f Its beauty who cati teliT
For, ta Pdýcl ts Mlghty opell
Yau Must sec t, la tho nfght-time-
Down the dream*ways of the night-

tim-
Oh, thce hining. Icy castles of the North

Ple Land I
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CHIIEW O.

TUE CHILDREN 0r CHINA. taliglit one or more of a tloiîsan(. ways eThe I
Alio4t overY Chînesa cltid f high i 10f carnlng a living. 1 remember anec dent th

station cardes a fan. Fans ara the nîerrY httl ell101 who Jiveti alane wlth rowinc.
mttes f litie;o abyoo. AChnes flus grandfather, who was blînti ant i rale l

nurse diverts ber yauag chtarge ivîtîi1 me. n h maIl fallow (I tblnk ha water a
views of lier sRti-mvd aîîy-painted 1 colIfld ot have been more titan elght. ta te
fan. WVth tIlat saine fan situe cools for P<fhaps nat so 01(l) was the real breati- round li
hlM the torriti air of tlhe Chiiiese sum -wlnner of theiaminîly. They hati a hatch- Crabs
iler. and wbon lio grovs t rang enoîîgh Ing establishment, a limait]lut with a est pro,
ta waik, anti tottors about, wlth Asiatic ery or'1w roof. on %vhitlh the siun l suri- getuier,
mnasculine arrogance, ipon lts vil-de- mer beat dowuu lercely. Near the hut seize h(
velojuetiyeliow legs., is
apPle-facetl nother. 1if
forcedt ta rîticiso liesina-
Mntary mode Oai lita, l
very apt to score lis ýeow
shanîdiers wlith lier plnk
pertunteti fait, thouglu, ta o .- Tbo?
bonlest. a Ciitese chllîi s-
aiTost naver strintk.

wilO aviat carreiy a gar -

ment, andi rari> l)have a
good i tnner. hae fais. andi ~-4
are experts in thoîr use. -.
for lt China the iianuer
la VIuI(Ili the Luîi la carrieul.
opened. l. îeil. and i îued lai
almfost ,a sisgilii.lItt as it
le la Corea. ''li naketiest t

Chln-ese boy unill .àlmnqt he
sura ta own a kite. Chînesa
chiidrcii are as shilfl as
Japana-se chiltiren la kîte
îling, ant are almost au
rond or t las art' the' 'h-
drou of Siin. They aIso
tiliglît lit rolllng the baop
-adi lit j>lylng battleiloor
anti littlecock.

I la mort liarcligion - -

with the Clulnese to
obey as their ancestors Ciiixas SOrS U Ttt4ND cuiILDl"MY.
have obeyeti, anti lnaail
t1itlngs tu follow ln the footstepe utf as a gooti-sizetl pond, dilvîieti by boards viciotisv
tiiosu nestors. Tis ielti China to- anti stiukes Into salnl sections. On the Interiarei
getlior for centuries, but itow the reiet- iloor ai the tînt tlîey liatcheti ducks' eggs. another
-tuce ofthue Chiose to makietise aofnieth- anti when the tincklings were sufficient- anti eut
otis ant i intlements o!f ar that were Iyliatceot tey were put afloat upon
inknown tu theur ancestors tlîreatons tu the pond. People rame for miles, bring-
naka 7lina. ftitot a nation of thu past. Iag front a dozen ta sanie huntiretis of

at leat a nationi torti anti tismembered. eggs. Those eggs were wrapped n
The lata nar nithJ.uîsan shomldtieach cuarsE napkins, put on tlîe floor o! th(,
China teîtcccssity ufthIle arts «of West- hut. anti loft there tI the sun bati doue
cru civîlîzation. te natural work of the utother duck.

A large portion of the Chiînese are Thte proces, If I remember, toolc tbe
bora, lve, anti dia on boaIs. Strangely btter part of a month. 1 bave seen the
onouîgh, flanc, or ueariy noue, of tiisa fon0of the lut completely covered i wtl
dan swlmi. Blit nultost every Chînose eggs. But It %vas saîti th2t the satal
chilti la an expert fisher, anti exceeting. boy neyer matie a mistake. At al events,
ly fondI ef the sport. Iisb and rire form is costumera scented s sntisfied ta a max'
vory largolY te duet o! cver3 Clîluese that they luvarinbly reelveti the rosult
chi. Except among the vo-y pîor, the ai thelr owu eggs. I never hecarti ai a
chiltiren andthie womeu cat apart front cozuplaint. Pal Mal Budget.
the aton._____

The chldrcu of! -,eltiîier people ont
consiflerable poultry .antîluitlteti ABOUT ORA.BS.
fruit. Antong thie porer Chînese the
girls are tnught tu caak-, taut'o ail sorts niFiI.irriIrgsK
o! bouscboîti work, andtuhasenc roighly. Most people who lIve along the coanl

1 have eaton saute deliclous tilnoers nrufmlilar nitt lte ton anti eata'lI
cooketi by a Chinese girl of twetvc. In- culla aitotnlgdgrcse-
deoti. cooklag la the great national talent crusltaeanl cOfrmi the ca-egdagesves

o! to Cînos. Iant i lIes0îf the cast shore; but go back
Thet boys of the poorer classes arc luto the intenior, oven a f0w Tailes, andi

pull on tbe lina ln ralslng lusustffi-
to inovo the boat along withont
ran< as each hauit ls examineti the
sallowed ta slip back lato the
ati bacomne a further enticemoat
ecrabs who greeduly gatber

t.
sare ready tafigbt on the smaîl-
ovocation, anti when jostled ta-
even wvith thoîr own kînti, tboy
oh! o! each other lu the Most

way. s0 that a mass o! îhcm 'is
ei, every olaw havlng bold o!f
one. Thoy are cannibàla, too.
each other wheu deai witth as

.cixgsn a

the crab la comparatively unknown.
I)oîbticsh It waultd surprise mnny ta
leara that there are tiiousanti oi people
aicnîg tihe canaIs and' baya who take an
oiting nmong these creatures with ns
nîuch zest as an angier takes idu among
the inny tribes.

Crabe begia ta bocnught on the open
sea coasta In April. andi back la the
shaliows and IietB lu May anti Juno3;
but they are at thoir boat la August.
As colt] wenther appronclies ln autuaui
thay lave ushorea nd aeek deeper water,
anîdostili later drop ont of tliu 1'lots la-
ta the baya anti thera brroW lIn the
inud, w~hcro thcy are ofttn caliglit wlth
the «oe. 'ricy ara batcheti front
eggsa anti the siali oncesshei thelr
shells once a montlî 1111 theY get thoir
groth; citer thlit they aBough once a
year. They livo tc, bc sareral yeara olti.

Iishoermen ordlnarily hait for crabs
wth pickleti cela, iviceh they catchla 
February andi March, andi pickle la bar-
rois-. and it la cutormary tb use short
linos andi sinkera. but no book, the hait
bplng lied dircctiY on the Uine. Some-
Unies a roV-boat carrnes ont n Iltrot-
lino."1 a ropo a hundreci anti lltty tedt
ln iangth, witit many foot-lInos attachoti
at Intervals. nlso baiteti. Tifs lino.
,with an atîchor anti a buoy at ecidict,
la reeleti off front the boat ant i travi
tant, the baîts being aiîowetl ta rcst on
the buttoni for twcnty minutes or more.

Then the boat le roweti bacl< anti the
rapo holding the baîtet i nos la lîtteti
littip by lîttIe by ane persan. whillana-
othar standilr'g near la ready %vltl the
hand-not ta capture tho crabs as tbey
rise ta Ithe surface. Ordlniirlly the
craba are se latent on feotiiug tîtat the
ianti-net eai bcdettly pusiietiuntier
tiin, thougli saine are so ahy that tbey
drop the bait, anti sinl baek Into the
water ivthant glving thomaia wlth the
neot -nnu chance M ,vntnar then.

lunch relish as uiny othor dalnty; an(d
tlîey ca be captureti as woll with crab-
hait ns Iwlth itnytthlng cisc.

If the dny là avourable, a sailboat
%Vtli short linos andi trot-Ilno may get
a.. many as tort y or Iftty cdozen crabe,
aitiugit sometimes It doos fnot bring ln
liait that number.

The transformiton tram the varlety
of hues into the soliti reti la a very curi-
ocil fcet of the ire. The living crab
lias the baek-shcli a grecnish-brown
co!ouir, the breast là yellowlsh wbite,
the laniba have a gooti dcal of bine on
tlîen, t%%lli tho joints aro roti. When
taken froîn tîht kttle the whole crab,
cxcept the brenst. la a dark reti.

'Vue comnion edible crab ofte Unitett
S tatou la tiistlngulsbed tram lobsters anti
othcr long-talleti crustaceans by short-
ness of body, tha abdomen or so-caileti
tait being reduceti andi folded unater the
thora% andi conu'itutittg the apron.
Crabe are fourid lu almost ail seau, but
nlost of theni having lib formed for
waing rather than swhnmi'lg are
fournii noar the coast.

Ojur edlibie crabs are found trom Âprl)
to O)ctolter in most baya andi sounds, as
%veil as on the oceoa beach andi lu the
iniets, rivera, and crecks of tldewator,
and lanxany places are 50 fumerons
that thora ls no market for thi. Otten
severil tholisnnd willlbe cnugbt by one
dobherman ln a tlay, and i wll bu solti by
hlm te sne uclghbourlng cauuerY for
once cent a dazen, or ten cents a busbel.

«int procoas of shcddlng the old aboli
andi prodtucing then ew one le one o! thet
inost rcmarkable thîngs ln nature. The
nli covorlng la nlot cnet off lu sections,
but la a single plece; nor là it doue at
any lseti tinie, but wben the soit. parts
have gr'own too large for the old asoeil.
Another extraordlnary thing about a
crali 1s bis power te reproduce bis limbe.

Soft craba romain soft ln. the *ater
oaly two lîours; at the endi ot that titndt
thoy can bite, and inl twenty-four heurs
wili lie qulte hard agant. Ticy do not
feeti during that tme, but bide lu the
simd or grass wbilé tbey are helpleas.

Iftaken out of the water, they wJll not
become bard at ail. Soit crabe can be
kept about twonty-four heurs 'wheu
packed In tee and seaweed. The-

paper-shel" lu the soft crab wheu it
lu beglaulng to get bard. If wben you
press la the back wltb your tbumb It
eprngs Ont again, It làsan.«"paper-sheil."
Tho "peeler" là the bard crab wheti
getting ready ta shell. The prîce of
soft-shell crabs là nsualiy high, andi It là
difficut to get tinmtet market alive.

"MY TENTH POOKET.
This does nlot mean tbat à man shoulti

have ton piockets. Many aave, but the
mnajority are able ta carr.- their mouey,
knlves. strings, lbandkerchlets, revolvers,
etc., in a leus number. Andi wbat wbuld
a womau do withi ton piocints !

A frîcati wrote: " Vheu your letter
came 1 :oacbed lu my teuth pocket and
found the Inclosoti. I usually fiud sanie
there for sucb catIs."

1 wonder whether the reader duocs not
underatanti that the pocket referreti to
Is a' pocket for the tenth.?

Naw. sanie of you do flot tielleva lii
the tenth Idea. Weil, nover r nd abouti
that mast naw. It la a fact thiat a good
many brlght, Intelligent andi careinl peo-
pe do. But v#Ae abs llot dIscuss the ques-
tion oi the amounit. Noue of us ca mis-
unclerstandth Ce direction af the rd-]yý
Paul. found Inlu1 Cor. 16. 2. " Let every
one ofi you, Iay by hlm lua store, as God
bath prospered hlm." This *meana-a,
fund put slde for the Lord'a w6rk, t6
bo drawn on -wben callu corne.- If you
have no btter name for thîs place of
<epost, whiy lot atioPt mY frlent's nane,.
andi catI It "MY Tonth pochot."l


